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A],S',I RAC'I'

BackgrouIldr Broken bones can muse soft tislue edema, bleding in the mustles and ioints,
terdon rupture, damag,e lo nerE tissue and alamste to the vasculer aod sulgery are $ays ihal are
carrieal out to r€stor€ the movement function oI extr€mitas and the impact lLat occurs due io thes€
a.tions ic paiD. Acute Frin is still found in pixtop€rative non-pa roloticel fraaturE patients who
have receired analgesic ketorolac.
Subjects and Method: This lras a qlasy orperiment study conducted at Dr. Soetomo Hospital,
Elrabaya, Eas't Java. A sample of 46 patietrts post o(hopedic sur3ery was seleeted for study by

furposirn *nrpling. The depenilent variable was pain. lhe indepeodent variabks $rerc range of
motion and d€?p brealhioA exefisee Pain was measuEd by visual analr8 scale (vAS) The dale
were aaallz€d b) t-lesl.
Resull3r After treatment, pain level in the inter\€ntion Smup (mean = 2.43; SD = l.4l) was Iovr'€r
ihdrr thc contrul g,roup (srgao- ;1.48; SD= r-36) with p= 9.1,rO.
Dfucn6sionr Cohbinatk)n of rante of rnotioD and deep breathing reloxation therapy effective to
rrduce pain anxrng posl orthopedic surgery potients.

BACI(GROU}iD
l'radur€ is a condition that caus€s disrup-
tion of coDtinuiry of bone and carhlage
tissue caused b force (Smeltze. and Baie,
2or3; American Acadqny fthopedic Sur-

8eons, 2013). Broken bon€s can cause soft
tissue edema, bleeding in muscles and
joints, rupture tendons, nerte tissue
damage and vascuiar-v &mage and surgery
are ways that are carried out to restorE the
motion furction of ejffemity and the effeds
that occur due to these actions are pain,
acnte paio is still found in patients after
orthopedic suryery who have received
analgesic kaomlac.

The intervie*: with the head of the
rffm at Dr. Soetomo Hospital, Srrabaya,
East Java, stated that some of the patients

46

rerluesled to Lc givel turirlgesia afler tie
first 3 hours of administration. Acrording
to Chelly (2c'o3) this is because all sutgen,
in orthopedic units lrill result iE the
intensitv snd ttre duration of acute pain

that is different from other Estem unils
due to tlle degree of damage that starts
from superficial, soIl tissue, bone exposed,
blood vessels to nerves. The demand for
analgesics to gduce pain in patients is in
line with the high risk of drug side efrcds
such as pruritus, nausea and romiting,
diziness, dry mouth, feelinp of weaknesl
visrral fi $rrhrncps, Ialpitations, sedation.
mnfus€d, agitation, udne retetrtiol to
constipation (Schumacher, 2oo7)- Recovery
pmcess will cause a chemical reaction in
the body lhal causes patients to feel pain
(Ani, 2o1o). liarly waming slsterns acmrd-
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ing to the Ro}lal College of Physicians in
grrz included six points, i"e. breathiog
oxlten s{tumtioB, teEperatur€, blood
pr€ssure, heaft mte aod leYel of coDsciou-
sn€ss (National Clinical lif&cti\eness Crm-
nlrttee,2oB). Prclrnuoary stud) by llnua-
sih (2ol5) showed that postoperatilp pain

carr affecl bemodynamic stability, caD

reduce immunity, thus disrupting the
healing process.

Preliminaty study conducted at Prof
Di.RD. IGirdou hospital, Manado, lndo-
nesi4 to 3(} patients performed 2 dals after
fracture surgery shovs that out of 15

pati€nts }l.ho were flot Biven intervention.
there were mild pain as many as 6 patients
(4o%), moderate pain as many as people
(26.7%), ssl,ere pain as many as 3 people
(2o% ) and very seler€ pain in 2 peopl€
(r3.3%). After inte.vention in deep brcath-
ing rla\ation techniqr€s, therc were 2

patients who said ther€ was no pain, no
patients said moderate pain and very severe
pain, tiere'was an effEct on the inter-
vention of deep breatling towards the
patient's pain nesponse. lhe study w-as

supported b,v Nrrdin et al. (2or3) in the
samo place, namell tr people (55%) r'i*r
setere pain intensity and swerely reduced
to ro people \{iti moderate pain intens8
and 1 peBon without pain- 8 people (4o%)
has th€ intensity of pain reduced to mild
pain, mild pain r person (5%) which
became painless.

According to the lDdonesian Ministr"v
of Health/l&menkes RI (2or5), among
cases of iracnrres il lndonesia, fractures of
the ertremities hale the highest prer,alence

among other fractures, \^'hieh is around

46.2%. The accident ca.es wele 45,987
people with cases of limb fractures due to
accidents, 19.629 people had femur frzc-
tures, r4,o27 people had cruds fradues,
3,775 people had tibia fraclurer,9702
pmple had ftactures in small bones in the

e-ISSN: 2549{265
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legs and 336 peoplqlad broken fibular
bone. According to thc r€sults of Ba6ic
Healih Reseacrh (IusKEsDAs) the number
of tractures in the Women's l)evelopmelt
lnstitute in 2ol3 incrcased compared to the
rcsults m 2oo7.

The resuls of tlte surve,' arld data
collectiorr 6om the annual repod o{ the
Orthopedic and Traumatolos/ Depart-
mFnl/ ficulty of medieine, Unilersitas Air-
langga/ Dr. So€tomo Hospital, Surabaya in
zorT show that those who werr performed
surgically in the emertency room opemtion
loom were 988 patients with ro most
diagnoses or (32%) of the total suqery iD

the emergency room for upper exEemtv is

3r closed fracture of upper humenrs pati-
ents, 28 upper end closed radius of upper
fracture, while 29 lo$er s(tIrmity diaB
nosss are closed fracturr shalt of tibia,
whil€ surgery in the operating rfirm
aBounting to 1275 surgery integrdted cetr-
ter building or (22%) of the total surgeries
from all sugical deparEnetrts. surgical
diagnoses at the surger) i[tegrated center
buiHing lbr upp€! elrtremity werc 27
patients'^ilh clmed fracture dislal radius,

34 frarturcs of |owcr both ulna and radius,
while lower extrEmity diagnoses were
femur closed fracture as maIry as ls1 pati-
ents, from the nrmber of srrgical proce.
dures performed at the emerSenqv room
and surSery inteBrated cetrter buildinp
operating room with fracture lower extre-
mit-v diagrosis and upper extremity werc
obtained \ 3oo patients on averate a

month there r,r-ere 23 patients r,l'tro under-
went surgical Open Reduaion lirration
(ORll') to restore motion function and
rcduce fractur€ pain.

DeeT, breathing exemise intervention
has been carried out in hospitals as a

rcla\ation technique to reduce pain iqtetr-
sity in all cases, because deep breathing
exercise is a therapeutic pharmacologr that
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supports pharmacological therapy in a

simple, inexpensi\e, practical, aud without
side efftrcts. detrimemal (Potter and Pe(y,
2olo). D€ep breathing exercise (DBE) or
deep breath lherapr- is often clmbined with
olhea ronpharmacological tierapies such

as the combination of DBE and gtride

imagery, this study has not shown signifi-
cant resuhs in the process of reduciog pain

in patientE r.rilh surgery (Lim et al., 2014).

DBE and hy?nosis therapJ, ean b€ carried
out by people who are trained and skilled in
the field so that t}le effectiveness of post-

operative bone patients is minimal (Lim et
a1.,2o14). A

The effed of the combinEtion of DBE

aod range of rrotioo (ROM) rrill increase
romfort and mduee lhe intensity of post-

uperative paitt in lrdctures. Illechattism in
reducing pain with Range of Motion inter-
vention in post orthopedic patients, nam€ly
seDsory pair! distlaction which has an

rnpoitart role in reducing pain by elimi'
lating the concentration of patieflts at the
sitc rrl ;,aiu ur sur6er5 arei,, '.dutiug 

acLira-

tion of chemical mediatori in the inflam-
malotu process lhal incmases pxin

response atrd minimize nerve Pain trans
Rission to the ce[tral rcrve. Postoperative
pain can cause stess which causes exc€s_

sive release of catecholamine and stemid

hrmones. 'l his stress-causint hormone
c'iur cause smmth musde tersion and rnso'
constriction of biood vesseis so that blood
flow and orygen will decrease. Decrcased

circulation of blood flow causes a disrup-
tion of the fulfillment of oxlgen and nutri-
ents fo thp lrssre amrtnd lhe $trgical sitP

which results in a praess of uound healing
and the process o{ repairing the surround'
ingtissue is also disrupted.

The combination of ROM and DBE
help reduce pain which can reduce stress
hormones by increasing ory8en content
and blood supply to the tissues. The

combinetion of ROM aEd DBE intervefltion

EiveD to post orthopedie patienb is very
capable of beiDg used to reduce pain, so the
combination of ROM and DBE against pain

and signs vital signs of palielts aller
orthopedic suryery can be used as standard
operatirrnel procedures in reduci6 prin in
hospitals in [on-pharmacol ,'. this study
aimed to anal-rze the effe€t of ROM and

DBE on pain among patients after ortho-
pedic surgery.

SUBJECTS AND MEIHOD
r. Study Desfn
This was a quasi expedment study @o-
duded at ilr. Soetoruo Hospital, Surabay4
EastJava,lndonesia.
2. sampler
A sample of 46 patients post orthopedic
sugery r4?s selected try purposiYe sam-
plint. The inclusion (iteria in the study
\r'ere: l) Patients after electirt and emer-
genry surSery within 60 minut€6, 2) Notr-
pathological fractures, 3) Patients *-ith
upper cr.tremit] fractures or lorvcr er:tre

mities }vith mild to severe pain intensity, 4)
Patients post ORll' 3uBery (lixasi lntcmal
Open Reduction) in upper or lower exht-
mity fraahras without other concomitant
surgeries,5) 2r-So ]e.lls old,6) Patients
with CCS 4S5 dulir8 assessmqlt and iDter-
vention, 7) New patient or fiIst time surgery
patient and not patieDt re -open suryery, 8)
The t ?e of analgesic Eiven is ketorolac.

l. s'tudy variaHes
Thc depcndent rariable was pain. The indc-
pendent variablcs werc mnge of motion
and deep br.Bthi[g e\ercise.

4. Study Inkum€nts
Paiu levels are measured usiag the visual
analog scale (VAS) (Smeltz€r aad Bare,

2ff)r).
5, Dat Atr.b.ds
The data were anallzed usin8 paiEd t test.

48 e-IS$i: 2549-0265
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6, R€6eirch fthics
Research ethics were obtained ftom Re-

seath Ethics Cornmiftee Dr' So€tomo hos-

Dital, SurabaF, llst Ja\ts, with a certificate

number 0829 / KI,PK I Xll I 2o:8'

R!:sI lt TS

a UnirEriate enalysis
Table r showed t}te fr€quency distribution

of samples trased on age, gender, and type

offracture.

fable r. l'requency Distribution of Sarnple
Inte Group Corrtra)l Gloup p

Variables n

Aae
r7- 4Oyears old 4 51'l

4r -60 yeals old o o

Gendca
Male 12 48

Female r1 52'4

rypc of Fltrture
UpperFxlrimity 8 ile t

Iru€r Frdri4ry--- !5 556

I
44.9%
!(x}

o.342

r:l
to

52
4'7.6

o.606

57.9 (,.154

4+4 ____l2

Table I shontd that the a8e Smups ttr

the inten'entioo and conuol groups v'ere

mostly 17-40 1'ears old, male Bends' and

had ftrchlrPs in the lower PYlremihes

0.6116), and fracture (p = 0'154) sho$led

that th€ Seoeral characteristics of sample

who particiPated in t}le sfudy were

Homogen€it), ate (P = 0.342), gender (p =
before treatment

Table 2. Pain level ofpaticnts with orthoptiic surgery
Mean SL} p

(;roup o.9()3
interr€ntion r.o4

Control 4.48 r.l6

suryclT aftcr treatmcnt
St) p

lnterv€ntion 2.43 r.4r o.or4

Cont(rl 3.48 r.,)8

Table z indicated the pain level of
uatirnls widt orthopedic surgery before

treatment. Table 2 showed that before the

EeatrEent was giveq ther€ was atnost no

difference in pain lwels itr the intewention
qroup (ntean = 4.52: SD = t.o4) and the

contml gloup (mean= 4.48; SD= 1't6) with

rr- o.go3
't ahle 3 showed lhe Pain level of

FatiPnts with orth.fPrtlr stlrfPry after

treatment. Table 3 showed that after being

Eiven Eotion range and rlerth breathinE'

treatmenls, the pain lewl in the ioter-

ventiol goup (mean = 2.43; SD = r'4!) was

lower than the control grcup (mean= 3 48;
SD= r.38) with P= o.o14.

l)lscu ssloNs
of range of moti)n and

deeD breathing er(ercis€ tleraPies for pali_

ents after orthopedic suryen in Tahle r
showed diffeIerlt lerels of pain Both Sroups

e-lSsN:2549{265
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sho$,ed different mean paio lerels, $,hich
wEre 3.48 (control goup) and 2.43 (treat-
ment gn up). Pai[ scores ofsamples in both
gmups had a maximum pain scole of 6.
This w.rs in aceordance with tle theory
which ststed that after orthopedic suryery,
the patients had eyperietrced aorte pain at a

severe level. Surgery in the orthopedic unit
wes able to deliver the iDtensitv and dura-
tio[ of acut€ paiD that were dif{erent com-
piled to other clrr€ unit5. 'lhi5 wrs duc to
the degrce of damage that inju.ed fiom
superffcial, soft tisEue, boned expose4
blood vessels and nerves (tloyal College of
Phlsicians, 2(,r2).

The results of the sudy in table I
shov/€d that most of the study respondents
werp in ihe ate ranf,e of yorrng adrrhs
(97.8%).'t'his was in accordance with the
theory which stated that pain was reportcd
otrb' if it has become a pathological state
aBd has impaircd fundion and this was
often done by aduhs (llor et al,, ,x)rt).
Table 1 showed that the rnajolity of samples
werc lrale. TLe Nalinlal Healtl Survel
reported that cases of frac'tures occured
more in men than \aomen (NoYita, aora).
The hd showed that the prevalence of
traffit aceideots and workplace accidents
was more common in men than in {iomen.
lf it was &ssociated rith the incidence of
pGctoperati\c orthopedic pain with the
characteristics of acute and serere pairL
then this r,ras lot in accordanc€ with the
theory which stated that women focused
mor€ on pai o so that the pain sensatiod ra?s

higher in women because clients who
frrused lheir altpnfion on pain can ,ffcd
pain perception (Smeltzer et al., 2o\3).

The analy,sis shor,red that the type of
fradure fou[d at the sfudy sit€ was fracfur€
that occurred in the lower extlemity of
52.2% of all cases, this was in accoadalce
with the study conducted by Noorisa et al.
(2or7) r,rhich stated tlat the most common

t,?e of femoral fracture has clo6ed wounds
(7r%) and was located in the thigh bone
colunn (46%). 1'he mo6t romnlon c6es of
{emoral ftacturcs occurred in men of pro-
ductive trge due to haffic accideri injuries.

laiD in patieub after orthopedic sur-
gery $'ss acute pain, uhich was caused try
tissue damage that occu(ed not only due to
surgical incisions but also pre!r'ious hauma
which was an indication of olthopedic frac-
tffe operations (Smeltzer and Bar€, 2ora).
NuNes have a role to deal witl pain, pain
response and side effecls from the admiois-
tration of medication tberapy pain .eli€f. tt
was one of the efforts in providing compre-
hensive nursint care senices. Pain mana

temenl $as a collatDration of all sen'ice
pmvidprs for thc henefit of pafienfs (Srneh-

zer and Bare,2()12)
An indiridual who experienced pain

with tlle same Rp€ over artd over ataiD but
the pain !!ias suecessfully eliminated, it
would be easier for the individual to
interpret the pairl sensation. The impact
was tlc clieut xould be rcadl Lo LaLc act-
ioDs to eliminate the pain (Potter and
Pen]., 2ff)6). Range of motion and deep
breathing exereise combination therapy has
been shown to siBnificaotb reduce pain
levels crmpared to those u'ho wer€ only
given standard therapy in post olthop€dic
patients at Dr. Soetomo Hospital, Surabaya.
Therefore, this therapy cao be used as a
Llmpieorentary therapy that helped the
ptocess of wound healing and recovely of
the general conditiot of post-ofthopedi.
surger,v patients.

This uzs in arr:ordanr:p vrith Nndin ct
al. (2or3) who also slroted that deep
breathing exercise tras effecttil'e in reds-
cinE pain in postoperatiye orthopedic pati-
ents with severc pain sale. This proved
that the reduction in pain lelel in the
intanention grcup who received relaxalion
therapy was g:eater tha[ the control group

5O e.lssr- i a549{265



who only received Etandard ketorolac
therapy 3o rng of intravenousomporle
preparatron. A greater reduction ir pain in
the interwntion group compar€d to the
contml Soup was caused by an increase in
e[dorphins in the rnteNentiod Sroup
Range of motioo aDd deep breathing com-
binatiorr lherapy exercises combined the
range of motion therapy with deep breath-
in8 rela\ation technique.

Range of motion can lead to positive
perception. Positive perceptions that
afiected the amlgdala would be forwarded
to the hypothalamus to pmduce Coftico-
kopin l{eleasing Fhctor (CRli). Iu her-
morc, CR!'stimulaled the pituitary dand
(hypophise) to seGete endorphins as neu-
rotransmitters that affuct tie mood to lela\.
The €ffect of relaxation obtained from
doing range ol motion was strcntthe[ed by
deep breathing exercise. If pmple did t]le
DBE coIrectly, it would reduce ot]fen
consumption, respiratory frEquenc)., heart
frequency and muscle telsion. 'fhis would
help the body to be at a hith concenhation
so that it would activate alpha waves in the
hrain. Buplq,ilmaz and Asti (2old stated

that these dlpha ivavei can stimulato tlle
releirsc of p+ndorphins and serulonin
which have a role in the analgesia. p-endo-

phine slstem had a high affinity for the !
opioid receptor. Opioid r€ceptors ',t€re
related to C pmteins, which were proteins
found on the cltoplesmic surface of the
plasma membrane. G pmtein was actilEt€d
by an increase in cAMP (cyclic adenosine
monophosphate), Ca2 + (calcium), or phos-
phoinositid ions. The bond betr,rreen opioid
receptors and G proteins, specifical\'the Ci
protein, caused a decrease in the enzyme
adenylaterwclase, an enzlme that cuverted
ATP (adenosine triphosphate) to CAMP,
resulting in a decrease in cAMP. The
decrease in cAM P caused a reduction in
membrane permeabllity to ions, Opioids

e-lssN: 2549{)26s
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including F€ndorphins have a direct effect
on oeurons, namely: (1) dosint the gate

Ca2 + at the pres_wraptic nen'e end, so that
the infusion of Caz + decreased, thereby
reducing the release of pain transmitters
such as glutamate, acetylcholine, nor€plne-
phrine, and substance P; and (z) caused

hpelpolariz-:tion of the neuroas, tltus
inhibiting postslaBptic neumns by opening
the gate of K + (potassium) ions, causing K
+ iEflux. R€ceptoN ,r, 6, and l( reduc€ the
rclease of transmitt€rs from tie end of the
presinaps, whereas t}te p rcceptor also

caused hyperpolarization at the post-
synaptic etrf .

'Ihe combirution of range of motion
therapy and decp breatiing o(ercise can
manipulate the pain mechanism in the
modulation pmcess where there tas an
interactio[ betrve€n the endogenous anzrl-

f,esir slstem and the intike of pain that
enter the posterior body so that pain btake
tan be suppr€ssed. Range of motion and
deep breathinS er.ercise combination thera-
py moduhted pain at the spinal level in
afieftnt armngements. At this ler'el, the
modulation target in the gelatinGse sub6-
lnnd: in ordcr to pmvide inhibition to thc
transmi$sion of pain impulsegln accord-
an(P lsith gale ontrol thec'n, coErbination
of range of motion and deep breathing
erercise therapy can stimulate many endoa-
phins that inhibit the lelease of substances
released by delta-A and C leurotrs that
perceive lie pain so that the dominant
input came from beta-A fibers which would
close the defense mechanism (8ate). So the
message conveyrd in the mrtex was
modulation stimulation and it can decrease
the pai! (Potter aod PeEy, 2()06).

Changes in perceptions lhat hav€ not
been formed can te caused by several
fa.tors. Rustianawati (2ol3) stat€d that
there were dfo factors that influence
perceptions, nemely iDt mal factors and
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exterual fac-tors. ttrtema.l fictors !{ere
fadors that orisinate from the indMdual
itself which can i[ffuence emotional intelli-
gence. These intemal {actors came from
hdo thingr, physieal (individual health) and

psychological (experience, feeliog, ability to
think and motiration). Extemal factors can

be in the form of stimulus and eDviron-
ment- ln order to be perceived, the stimulus
must be strong and exceed t}te stimulus
threshold. Special elvironments or situa
tions undertying the stimulus would also

infl uence the perccption.
with the results of this studJ-, the side

effects of alalgesic use can also be reduced
because patielts can be recoBme[ded to
reduce the dose of analgesic consumption.
This worrld help in redrr.ing l}atient msts
and increasing patient satisfactioD with
nursing seni.es. Givirg analgesics was a

standard procedure irl post orthopedic
surtery. The use of analgesics to heat
postoperati!'e pain was the protocol (Itueale
alld Dal,is, 2orr). The teErporaiy effect of
adruilislcriug pairr relief would lead Lo

many side effects such as sedation, confuse,
agitation, inoeased production of gastro-

intestinal acids rvhich actoally inhibit the
process wound healing, ambulation up to
p.olonSed length of stay \*hich geatly
affected the effectile edst management of
patielF.

Based on the result of this sudy, it
tlD be corcluded thatcombination therapy
of Range of Motion and Deep Bftit]rirts
Exer(ise can reduce pain irl patieflts after
ortiopedic surgery. The reduction in pain
jn patipnts who rreived analgesic theraJrl
(ketoleorolak) along with a combination of
therapeutic ran8e of motion aDd breathing
exercise was greater and more significant
comparcd to patigrts who only tot
ana.lgesic therapy (ketorolac).
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